Please be advised that the OCFA “Over the Counter” Plan Review is currently closed to the public. This measure has been taken as a precaution designed to protect both the health of our employees, and to help reduce the spread of the COVID-19 virus. We apologize for the inconvenience and encourage you to keep referring to ocfa.org for updates, as this dynamic situation changes.

CURRENT PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT SERVICE STATUS

Fire Plan Review –

- **Customer Plan Review Drop-offs/Pickups**: OCFA will provide a “drive-through” Plans Drop-off/Pickup Area at the OCFA Headquarter Facility. Customers will be given instructions upon arrival. This service is available from 8:00AM to Noon - 1:00PM to 3:30PM Monday through Thursday. Customers will be called when their submitted plans are complete.

- **Partner Agencies Plan Review Drop-offs/Pickups**: OCFA will continue the normal “on-demand” Partner Agency Plans Drop-off/Pickup Service when requested through the OCFA Front Counter.

- **Accelerated Plan Review** – OCFA is not providing this service at this time.

*Note: All “Hard Copy” Plans are quarantined for 24 hours prior to plan review.*

New Construction Fire Inspections – OCFA will continue this service as normal.

*Note: Field inspectors distance themselves from contractors and do not touch field plans.*

Fire Code Alternate Means and Methods – OCFA will continue this service as normal.

For Tech Line Questions call (714) 573-6108 - Leave your question and contact information, and your call will be returned as soon as possible.

For Additional Information call (714) 573-6100

Thank you for your patience and understanding,

Best Regards,

Lori Smith
Fire Marshal
Orange County Fire Authority